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Motorcycle 
Restriction 
Criticized 
A drastic limitation on 
motor cycle operation on the 
Carbondale campus will cause 
local economic chaos and da-
mage to student morale , Bob 
Drinan, student body president 
said Friday. 
He discussed prospective 
action while top SIU adminis-
trative officers discussed 
possible r estriction of cycle 
operation at a meeting in Ed-
wardsville. 
Anending the meeting wer e 
President Delyte W. MorriS 
and Vice Presidents Robert 
W. MacVicar, John S. Rendle-
ma n and Ralph W. Ruffner. 
Drinan said that placing re-
strictions on c ycles • 'would 
cause students to fee l that a 
grave m istake had been made, 
and mor e proble ms would be 
created. ' . 
"I don 't think tha t the stu-
dents would in any way cause 
riots, I. Drinan said, •• but 
more proble m s will be cr e ated 
than the motor c ycles have 
ever caused." 
•• Because action on cycles 
is bei ng take n dur ing the s um-
mer whe n the majority of the 
students a r e not on campus, I 
fe e l that s tude m apathy will be 
increased," he sai d. 
"The s [Udents will feel 
mor e than ever that they have 
no voice in the affairs that 
affect the m most. " 
Drinan said that a deCision 
in the s ummer lacks the full 
investigation that it r equires. 
Any decision wi ll be ar,bit r ar y, 
and not based on stude nt opin-
ion, he sald. 
He said 2,000 s tude nts have 
signed a peUcton seating they 
are agains t r estr iction of 
motor cycle oper ation. He also 
said that of 105 question-
naires tabula ted by the st udent 
governme nt, only six students 
fe lt tha t more restrictions 
should be placed on cycles . 
More than 300 question -
na ir es have not ye t been tabu-
lated, but they tend to r efl ect 
the student opinion that has 
alread y bee n r ecorded, Drinan 
said . 
.. I strongly feel thal a de-
cisi on at thi s pOint to restrict 
cycle use would prove insensi -
tive to s w dem opinion , II 
Dri na n sa id. " I believe a mo r e 
significant inve stigation has to 
be made consi de ring the full 
needs of the st ude nts. 
One questlon In the pa rtI a l 
tabu lation was whclh~r mOlOr -
cycles should be s ubJ(,·c l 10 
the same r egulations as aulO-
mobiles . Drina n saId onl \' 
six answered "yes," and 99 
" no ," 
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Motorcycle Decision Delayed 
Pending formal Statement 
CHANGING SKYLINE- The progress of con· 
struction continues to c han ge the s kyline of the 
Ca_'bonda le Campus . Here, framed by nearby 
trees , is the Physical Sciences Building south 
of the University Center. (Photo by J ohn Baran ) 
In An swe r 10 M8!!:8zine Article 
McCoy Says Photocopying by Libraries 
Doesn't Cheat Authors Out of Ro)'alties 
A de-mand by publi s he r s and 
autho r s to include- restriction ~ 
on phmocopying of mate r ia l by 
l ib rar ies in a r ev ised copy-
right l aw is poin tl ess, Ralph 
McCoy, directo r of librari es, 
sa id. 
The publi s he r s and aurhors 
ch arge that the-y a r C" being 
c heated out of r oyalt ies and 
commjssion ~ by extens ive 
photocopying of m ate ri al s by 
IIbra ri c-s for s tudent s an d 
fa cult v me mbe r s at Ame rican 
coll eg-('s and un ive r s ities . 
ba s is ," McCoy explained . 
"but "m cenain aIlli branans 
li ve up to it as c arefully as 
t he y can." 
Meeting Outcome 
Will Be Drafted 
The administration's deci-
Sions on motorcycle regu-
lations won't be known until 
early next week. 
PreSident Delyte W. Mor-
ris and three of his oper-
ating vice presidents met un-
til 5:50 p,m. Friday on the 
Edwardsville Campus , News 
media waited for a deCision 
on the motorcycle issue. 
After the meet ing ended. 
the onl y deCis ion announced 
was that Ralph W . Ruffner, 
vice president for s tudent a nd 
area servi ces, would prepare 
a forma l s tate me nt on mocor-
cycle policy. _ 
" We hope to be able to 
r e lease it earl y next week, It 
~ Unive rsity spokesman said. 
Morris. Ruffner, John S. 
Rendle man, vi ce pres ide nt for 
busi ness affai r s , and Roben 
W. Mac Vicar, vice pres ident 
for acade mic affairs, met 
Friday in Edwardsville . 
One of the issues was whe -
ther University regulations on 
motor vehicles should also 
incorporate motorcycle s. The 
effect would be generally to 
ban thei r operanon by Stu-
de nts who r estde Within a two-
mile radius of campus, 
The vice presidents met 
in both morning and after-
ooon sess ions at Edwards-
vill e , with the afte rnoon ses-
sion s tarting about 3 p.m. 
and continuing for nearly three 
hour s . 
T he Student Government Of-
fice had a copy of a lette r 
from Rendleman to Paul Is-
bell of the Sevices Division • 
-In it , Rendleman wrote , 
. 'Upon m y r ecomme ndat ion, 
Preside nt Mor ris has ap-
proved the class ification of 
motor cycles as motor vehic-
les and the appli cati on of the 
motor ve hi c le r egulat ions be -
ginning with the fa ll te rm . 
1966. 
.. J r eali ze that thi s is con-
uar y to the r ecomme ndari ons 
of the Vehi c le Traffic a nd 
5aIet y Co mmittee . Howeve r. 
the Traffi c and Saf et y Co m-
(Continued on Page 5) 
Festival on the Green Today 
Offers Treats for All Ages 
They have dc-manded r e-
!=;tri c t ions be set up on the 
amount o f mat e ria l photocop-
ied and they have s uggested 
a co mplic ated r oyalt ie s sys-
te m in which they would be 
pa id fo r an y mate r ial copied. 
" The publI shers a r e ba rk-
ing up the wrong tre e, 0' McCoy 
said . "The things they Charge 
are si mply nOt the c ase. " 
He po inted out th at even if a 
libra r y r e fu sed to photocopy 
a cha n o r a t abl e or a couple 
of pages f rom a boo k fo r a 
student it doesn' t assure the 
publi s he r that the s tudent will 
go out and buy the book. 
T he student probably would 
co py it in long hand o r even 
possibly mutUate the book by 
tea ring ·q.ut the mate rial he 
wants . 
Gus Bode 
"Ente rtainme nt Unde r the 
Stars,'O featuring the SIU s how 
wagon wirh a hypnoti st, magi-
cian and me mbe r s of the Sum-
mer Music Theat e r will be the 
highlight of the annual Fe st ival 
on the Green at 8 p. m. today 
at Southern Hills. 
ACtivitie s have been planned 
by the famil y housing offi ce 
and the Department of Recr e -
ation and Outdoor Educat ion 
beginning at 2: 45 p.m. whe n 
a fi r e truck and c lowns an-
nounce the opening. 
The s c heduled events will 
include a bike and wagon 
decoration contest at 3 p.m., 
a fire truck water spray for the 
youngsters at 3: 15 p.m. , and 
playground game s and penny 
carnival booths that will open 
at 3:45 p,m, 
At 4 p.m, there will be a 
ha irst yle s how for the wome n 
and compet itive arh ler ic 
events for rhe me n. Speci al 
a thl etiC events , including tug 
of war , spike driving and log 
tossing. wU begin at 5 p .m. 
A dinner at 5:30 p.m. will be 
prepar ed a nd served b y the 
Souther n Hills staff. A German 
band, unde r the dire ction of 
Michael D. Hanes, will provide 
emena inme nt starting at 6 
p. m. 
A concert by the Carbondale 
Park District summer concert 
band at 6: 30 p.m. will be fol-
lowed by a s tyle s how and 
puppet show at 7:30. 
At 9,15 there will be adult 
follc and square dancing and a 
children's mOVie , • ' 1,000 
Arabian Nights'" 
McCoy said that for the 
most pan the mate rial s copied 
in most college and univer s ity 
libraries acr oss the country 
are from professional and 
lea rned journals where the r e 
is no money to publishe r s o r 
r oyalties to authors involved. 
" The r e Is very little copying 
of books that would Interfe r e 
with the s ale of any panic ular 
book to a student or fac ulty 
me mber," McCoy Said. 
McCoy pointed out that the 
nation' s librarians and pub-
lishers have a "gentlemen's 
agreement" limiting use of 
the materfal from books. 
"It -1s just a gentleman's 
agreement and has no legal 
McCoy sa id th at the devel-
opm ent of photocopying equip-
ment for use by libraries ha s 
probabl y cut down damage and 
mutil ation to library materials 
by 85 to 90 per cent. 
HThere wUI always be mu-
tilation, unfo nunately," he 
s aid. "but the r e is a noticeable 
dr op In it In our perfodical s 
and jou mal s s ince we began 
photocopying se rvice." 
He pointed out that phOto-
copying makes It possible for 
students to get complete and 
accurat e copies of materials 
the y need Witbout runnlng the 
rfsk of making errors which 
often happens wben long pass-
ages of complicated materfal 
(Continued on Pogo 7) 
Gus says there's lots Of ) 
motorcycle noise on campus. 
Both campuses. . 
2-Day Conference Scheduled 
For Expert Briefing on Nepal 
SIU faculty me mbers and 
other s intere sted. in South-
e r n's forthcoming education 
development program in Nepal 
w\l1 be br iefed b y experts 
her e next Thursda y and Fri-
day. 
SIU has a contract with the 
agency for International De-
velopme nt to help Nepal bring 
about a str ong pr ogram of edu-
cation i n the counrainou6 Asian 
klngdom . John O. Ander son, 
Universit y director of the 
Comm unications Media Ser-
vices, will be chief of parry 
for t he education team [0 be 
r ecrUited. 
First session of the rwo-
day confer ence, sLarring at 9 
3. m . Thursday in {he Univer-
Sity Center t will featur e Leo 
Rose of (he University of 
Seven Arts.s"yanslon 
lIan~~ 
• . nOGun! 5101 I Terr!tThDtnas I 
-j 
-.... 
California, an authority on the 
Nepalese political system, and 
Hugh Wpod of tbe University 
of Oregbn. a close s tudent of 
the history and t!duc3rional 
deve lopment of Nepal . 
Other vi s i ror s scheduled to 
appear ar the conference in-
clude Jo hn Hltc hock of the Uni-
versity of Ca lifornia at Los 
A ngeles , a l e ading amhropo-
logical authority on Nepa l who 
will head a pane l discussion 
o n probl e ms of a developing 
cou nt ry. 
Others are Clarence Gra y. 
off ice r in charge oi Nepa lese 
affai r s for lhe Agency fo r 
International Developme nt, 
and Joseph Toner, formerl y 
AI D mIssi on direc tor in Ne -
pal, who will be (he lunc heo n 
s peaker on Thur s day. 
......,lapI l lI.o:I .......... ,"""""""""'.:.~_--._,fIooI!t~Iaa-s~IYQgt 
,..,.,..", RlChard Panerson / ~t>r JOhn Krlsh/ i~nArUf'wjurn 
r--,------
lC\)arsillj 
LAST TIMES 
TODAY 
Cont in uous from 
1:30 p.m. 
BE AN EARLY BIRD! SEE JERRY LEWIS 
AND DEAN IN " LIVING I T UP," 
THE BONUS FE A TURE THAT IS SHOWN ONE 
TIME ONLY AT U O P.M. ON THE 
SATURD AY MATINEE I 
SUNDAY .MONDAY· TUE SDAY .W EON ESOAY 
~ ~l","'."" ..... _ CU\lW [_j]~~~ to) 
andTtlaT Wi/p. War-oa; lo,i(I(eo~~ 
.- I" , _. """lUI W , 
- _.,,,,,,,,. 
,---
Skunk Hits It Big 
Pelt Passion Prompts Peal of ' What Fur?' 
From Fashionable Femmes in Fox or Cur 
8y Pam Gleaton 
"Wha l fur ? " is a familiar 
question in [hiS pan of (he 
country. It mea ns "why" or 
li terall y, "Wha'l fo r ?" 
Now "What fur ? " is the 
ques tio n asked by ladies of 
high fa s hion a s (hey discu s~ 
t heir latest d iscovery. 
F ur, any kind you care to 
name, ha s be co me a s tatus 
symbol for the s tyle conc ious 
Mi ss or Mrs. 
T he height of fa!=;hion is to 
have your s ki parka lined with 
mink, or to wear a little su it , 
a ll Russ ian sa ble, o r maybe 
sea l , cos ring tho tl s-and* of 
do ll ars. 
Fur coa t s are sti ll the 
favo rites of many , a nd why 
no t, wi th the variety of f urs 
available. 
Mink , c hinc hilla, lamb, bea -
ver , fox, leopard, s kunk (yes, 
that ' s right, s klJnk), ca lf skin 
s able, rabbir, F re nch rabbit 
(eve r so mu c h mo re 5'o phi s-
(icared rhan the regular o ld 
Amen c an rabbit), jaguar, 
lynx, c abrerra le a the r, s uede , 
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a nd all those fa ke acrylic fu r 
fi be r s - these are t he main 
fas hion fur s for the year. 
Two of the mo s t c harming 
entries in the fur market ar e 
Indian la m b paw and Ka lgan 
lamb. The lam b paw fur 
m akes a shaggy coa t that look s 
as though it can 't find its 
mom ma, It can be worn for 
dayti me o r evening. The Kal -
gan la mb is a bit more sophis-
ticated, perfect fo r e ve r y day 
wear when it is bound in 
leather. 
One of the fun fur s for thi s 
season is rabbit, dye d a lmost 
any co lor imaginable, and e ve n 
tJest gne d - ;nco' a ' Mc hedc:ed 
" great" coat of dark blue and 
bright green. Anothe r r abbit 
coa t has stripes , ru nning round 
a nd ro und, 
Some of [he pr ett iest rabbit 
coats a r e those in pale s hade s 
of c ream and [an, cinched at 
the waist wit h a lea ther tie, 
" For [all s lim gir ls only" the 
label s hould re ad . Othe rwi se 
the wea r e r i s going to look like 
a ~ack of co rnmeaL 
Fo r $400 you can get a 
ver y fancy r abbit indeed - a 
jung le-srenciled blJ ck a nd 
white coat ~lo u nced in coq 
feathers. It looks as thou gh 
it ju~t walk ed out of Za 2a's 
close t. 
Despite the t r end toward 
unus ual fur s, wild coat s a nd 
o the r c lothes, the o ld s tand -
ards, espec ia ll y mink, are 
st ill holding their own. 
Mos t of the coa t s being 
s hown a r e mink . The ne ws in mink i s [he way the fur s 
are worked and the couturie r 
shaping of t he coats . The 
s wirling s weepi ng mi nk with 
the ove r -size coll ar i s out; 
the neat little coa t that hugs 
the body a lmost as close as 
do cloth coa t s is i n. 
The Quee ns of the fur trade 
a re still sa ble, c hinc hilla, and 
o f cou r se , royal ermine . Mov -
ing up fast is t he " prlncel y 
fur," Swakar a, South West 
African Pe r s ian - broadtail 
La mb. 
Swakara has the advantage 
of be ing worked almost like 
clot h. it is often s tyled into 
fitted coat s in t he larest Pari s 
styles. 
" What fur?" c an mea n any-
thing from ermine to rabbit, 
but the fun i s s til l in the wear -
ing, not the t a lk i ng. All you 
need is about $300 for the si m -
plest litt le dyed la m b, o r may-
be $IO.OOOfora Russian s able . 
Today's 
Weather Now for that skunk coat I mentioned, The furs have been 
wo rke d in a pattern of black 
and white horizontal st ripe s. Decreasing cloudiness today 
The coat itself i s designed With the high in the 80s. The 
mu chlikethela mbgrearcoars, high for this date is 109, set 
wit h a leather c inch at the in 1947, and the low is 51, 
wai s t. All of [hi s i 5' $700- set in 1948, according to the 
s kunks neve r had ! SIU Climawlogy Laboratory_ 
THIS FALL LIVE. SPACIOUS COMfORT! 
Steven80n Arm s the ne w dorm for men ot Mill ond Poplor offers : 
· Comfortable, beautifully furn i"heJ r OOlll'l5 *Located r igh t ne xt te ca_ pu " 
*Top quol ity food · Spaci ous recreat ionol areOs · Colo. TV 
W .B. GILE APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
TAKEN FOR FALL Amet'. In v estnlen t & R eal ty 
* Air-conditi oni ng 
549-2755 
512 w. 
.. ,,'. , " ., ". ,:' .. :~. 
Today 
The Activitie s Programming 
Board wil l conduc t a work-
s hop fo r s tude nts inte r ested 
in activities at SIU from 
8:30 a.m. [Q 4 p.m. in Roo ms 
C, D, and E of the Unive r s it y 
Ce Rte r. 
Grant' s Farm in St. Louis 
will be the destinat ion of an 
e xc urs ion sponsored by the 
Activi ties Programm ing 
Board. The bu s leaves the 
University Center at 10 a.m. 
The trip COStS $1. 
A bu s to the St. Louis Mun-
icipa l Ope r a's presentation 
of " Bells a r e Ringing" will 
leave the Unive r s ity Ce nte r 
a 4 p. m. The cOSt for the 
tran sportation and ticket to 
to the s how is $2.50. 
The Summer Musi c Theater 
will pre se nt "O nce Upon 
a Mattress " in Mud::e lroy 
Auditorium at 8 p. m. 
"Come Blow Your Horn" is 
thi s wee k' s Saturday night 
movie s tarring Fra nk Sin -
atra , Lee J. Cobb , and Jill 
SL John . Jr wi ll be shown 
in F urr Auditorium at 8 
p. m . Ad missio n c harge i~ 
40C with an activity ca rd. 
Sunday 
Alfre d Lit, professor of psy -
c hology, will he the di s-
c ussion le ade r a t t he Phil -
sophical Picni c to be held at 
r h e Lake-on- the - Campus 
dome at 5 p.m . The topic 
of the discussion win be, 
" What Should Be the Role of 
Irish Disturbances 
To Be Film Topic 
" Inte rnational Magazine" 
presents a report on disturb-
ances between Prote stant s a nd 
Catholics in Ire land. educa-
t ion in Turkey. Cigare tte 
s m uggling in Ital y. and 
British uppe r class lei sure 
at 8:30 p.m. Monday on WSlU-
TV. 
Othe r progra m s : 
4:30 p.m. 
What ' s Ne w: Wild life and 
r e ptiles, ion r ocke t s . and 
Iranian fo lk mus ic . 
5 p.m. 
C himney Corner: Stories 
for children. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8. Expedition: 
.. Lost Ki ngdom s 0 f Ara -
bia," 
9:30 p.m. 
Cont i n e ntal Ci n e m a: 
Breakout : ' a n arc hitect' s 
assistant master minds a 
carefully calculated jail -
break .. 
--_ ....... _--...,. 
ili Awonl . ' .... i •• .... .,. $peeloli .t .altI., .. s..". , • . 
Scie nce in Society? " Hot 
dogs, IXHato -chips a nd 
lemonade will be provided. 
"Once Upon a Mattress " will 
be presented by the Sum -
mer Music Theater at 8 p. m , 
in Muckelro y Auditorium. 
Monday 
The Inte r - Vars it y Christi an 
Fe llows hip wlll meet at 11:30 
a.m. and 7 p.m. in Room 
C of the University Ce nter. 
tntramura~ softball will be 
played at 4 p. m . at the 
University School field . 
T he Carbonda le Campus Sen-
ate will meet at 8 p. m. in 
Room E of the Unive r si ty 
Ce nter . 
Tuesday 
Intra mural softba ll games will 
he pla yed at 4 p. m. on the 
Univer sity School fie ld. 
The Univer s it y Glee Club will 
r ehearse al 6 p.m , in Davi s 
Audiroriu m . 
A Southe rn Fo llie s rehears al 
will be he ld in Furr Au-
dito rium at - p.m. 
The Universi t y Choi r will pre-
se nt a concert at 8 p. m. 
in DaviS AuditOrium . 
"M ake Mine Mus ic" will be 
this week' s Childr en Movie 
to be s hown on (he la wn at 
Southe r n Hill s ar 8:30 p.m. 
AL FRED LIT 
Philosophy Picnic 
Set for Sunday 
The social i ssuesof science 
will be di s c ussed by Alfre d 
Lit , professo r of psychology, 
at the philo sophical picnic at 
5 p.m. Sunda y a r the dome on 
Lake -on - the - Campus. 
L it will discuss rhf' place 
of sc ience in soc ie t y, incl ud -
ing a sc ient i s t' s qu a lifi ca tions 
to di scuss socia l problem!", 
and when he s peaks onl y as a 
c iti zen. He al so will di scus!" 
the ro le of te sting and it s 
intrusion into the rights and 
priva cy of the individua l. 
T he value of studies of oth-
e r civilization!" and the r ight 
of non - Ameri ca ns wil l be 
topics cove r ed. 
Lit wi ll also di sc uss the 
limit ations of science and the 
area in which the scie nti ~l 
has contro l over the social 
a nd biologi ca l world in whi c h 
he lives . 
Morris Tells of Italian Tour, 
Visits to Educational Ce nte r 
[n informal dtscusslon Wit h 
Stu Board of Trus tees mem-
ber s prior to their meeting 
in EdwardSVille, preside nt 
Delyte W. Morns told of vis-
iting international educational 
cente r s whUe on a t rip to 
DELYTE W. MORRIS 
Ital y from whic h he and Mr s. 
Morris returned Sund ay_ 
Among such cente r s at 
Flo r e nce a r e one o f Stan-
fo r d University's fiv e perma-
ne nt campuses in Europe, the 
Middle bury College Graduate 
School of Italian, the Syra-
c u se University program in 
fin e ans. and Gonzaga in 
Florence. a full- year coed-
uc ational program offe r ed by 
Gonzaga Unive rs ity. New York 
Stare Univers it y a t Buffa lo 
conduc t s a program at Sie nna . 
John Hopkins at Bolgna, and 
Portland, Or e ., St ate College 
has a one - year pr ogr am at 
Pavia . 
Of panic ula r int e r est to 
t he Morrises was t he Har-
var d Unive rsity Center fo r 
Italian Re nai ssance Studies, 
locate d In the late Bernard 
Bereson's famou s Villa I Tat-
t l at Sett lgnano, ne ar Flor-
ence. Ber e nson, who died in 
1959. once wrote that the met-
r ophlis of Florence had s pread 
Its influ e nce no t onl y upon 
Ital y but " upon the entire 
white man's world, and beyond 
it. at a ti me whe n Italy was 
a ' me r e geogr aphical ex pres-
sion.' " 
Morri s also said that the 
CIty offers special advantages 
to the scholar because of itS 
ga lleries. churches and pal a -
ces with exceptional collec-
tions of an. its museums and 
its histOri cal monume nts. 
Pa'ul Goodman Will Di'scuss 
His Books on Radio Show 
Author Paul Goodman dis-
cusses bis soctal criticism 
works on 'fWorld oftbe Paper-
back" at noon today on WSIU 
Radio. 
Other programs: 
10 a.m . 
From Souther n Illinois: 
News, interviews, ligbt con-
versation and popular 
music. 
7 p. m. 
Broadwa y Beau The ori -
_gi nal casts a nd dialogues 
of Broadway productions . 
8:40 p.m. 
The Two Worlds of Jaz z: 
Father Norman J. O'Connor , 
PastOr J ohn Ge nse l, Nat 
Hemoff. 
II p. m. 
Swing Easy: Cool, resdul 
sounds. 
Sunda y 
J ohn Kenneth Galbrai th, 
former U. S. ambassador to 
India a nd now on the facult y 
at Harvard, will be featured 
on "Special of the Week' to-
da y at 7 p. m . 
Othe r progra m s: 
10: 25 a . m . 
Non Sequitur: F eatures 
David Br ook, a n SIU stude nt . 
12:30 p. m . 
News Report . 
4 p. m . 
Sunday Concert: C lassical 
music. 
8 p.m . 
World P ea ce Through Law: 
" The U. S. and Disarma-
ment" -U. S. Sen. Joseph 
S. C lark. 
10:30 p. m. 
News Report. 
11 p. m. 
Nocturne: Light classics . 
Monday 
"Wor ld Report" features 
Margar et Roberts, a writer 
on African affairs at 2 p.m. 
toda y. 
The program, "Southwest 
Africa." presents the back-
ground to the world iss ue of 
Southwest Africa and explores 
its impli cations . 
Othe r programs: 
8 a .m. 
Morning Show: Music. 
weathe r , news a nd spor ts 
scores . 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert: Light clas-
s ical and semiclassical 
music . 
NOWthru. Tues .! 
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Firearms Bill Isn't 
Solution to ,Crime 
Stripped of extravagant in-
terpretations fro m the left and 
right , t he pending fi r earms 
legislation in the U. S Se nate 
appear s to be a co mmendable 
proposal, but it s effective ne ss 
i s doubtfuL 
Contra r y to the u[[er ings of 
many lo bbyi st s and co lumn-
ists, t he bill wo ul d not ban 
t he ownership of f irea rms or 
eve n se riou s ly curtail their 
sa le. 
And contrary [Q the ooast s 
of Pr esi de nt John son and 
blurbs from his aides , the 
proposal would probably fail 
[ 0 prevent tr agedie s s uch as 
tha t in Austin, Tex. 
The m ain clauses of the 
bi ll wo uld ban the inte r s tate 
mail orde r sa le of co nce al-
able fire arms, such as pi s tol s 
and revo lvers. 
It would a l so regul ate the 
sale of rifles and shotguns 
through mail orde r hou ses by 
requiring an affidavit stating 
that t he perso n o rde ring the 
gun ha s nO[ been co nvicted of 
a c rime of violence a nd ise li -
2:ibl e under local law to pur -
Letter to the Editor 
c ha se a weapon. The mail 
order hou se would have to 
send a copy of the affI davit 
to local police. 
This part of the bill is com -
mendable. But would it stop 
t he deeds of me n like Char les 
Whitman ? 
It' s doubtfu l. 
Would it prevent shooting in 
riot s like Watts and Cleve land? 
It 's doubtful. 
Clai m s that it will Stop 
men like Whitman and Lee 
Harvey Oswa ld from killing 
i nnocent people seem on ly to 
be a me ans of gaining public 
acceptance fo r passage of the 
bill. 
As for c urbing crime a nd 
vio lence, its effectiveness is 
doubtful. It could be some-
thing like the Vol s tead Act. 
If people wan t booze, they'l l 
ge l it one way . or another. 
The sa me i s true of juve ~ 
nile punk s and ot her kook s who 
c an find many ways ot her 
than m ai l o rder ho uses to a rm 
t he m selves. 
Bob Re incke 
Apathetic Student Speaks; 
Cycle Restrictions Unfair 
To the editor : ,we get. These are important 
-. It i s not very often that I rights worth fighti ng fo r. 
take time fro m by bu sy sche d- The matt e r o f safety is 
ule ' a nd studies to co mment reall )' the on l y ~u bstantial ar -
on the current events of thi s gument that (he pr opo ne nt s of 
University. In th i s se nse, I thi s proposal have. However, 
s UpJX>se , I a m a s apathetic has any SIU vi ce president 
a s any other SIU student. taken the time to di scove r the 
Howeve r , the r e a r e plans proportion of cyc le accidents 
afOot on our c ampu s tha t have i n re spect lO the nu mber of 
so en raged me that I feel cyc les owned and driven here? 
I must say so met hing with Isn' t the s afety hazard to be 
the hope tha t the majori t y expec ted when the conditio n of 
of other us ua ll y apathetic SIU Ca r bonda le s treets i s a lso 
s tudent s will al so voi ce the ir taken into co nsideration? Ana 
co ns ternati on. I spe ak of the wouldn't the re st ill be a pro -
wholl y unfair encr o achment JX>Ttional number of accident s 
on o ur libert y of move ment , even if t h i ~ unjus t law were 
the pr opos ition that [he sa me im posed? 
un just restr ict ions th at forbid Perhaps the proper wa y to 
ce rrain s tudents from having ac hieve better safety habit s 
a UlOmobile~ be applied to [he a mong the cyc le driver s i s to 
owner ship of motorbike s a s impose more s t r ingent penaJ ~ 
wel l. ties againsr t hose who con-
The r e have beenmany co rn- s i ~[e ntl y brea k the law. I' m 
plaint s raised about the so- a ll for safetv. but no t for the 
c alled "nuisance " of Car- gross manipul ation of stu dent 
bondale' s hundre ds of c ycles. right s. 
First of all, there is the o ld This proposition i s unfai,. 
pat co mplaining about the lack a nd I feel that a ll of us shou ld 
of parking space both on ca m - attac t it through ou r student 
pu s and downtown. Nooneever govern ment repr ese nta ti ves. 
s topS to think that perhaps Mr. Drinan. our e yes are upon 
the answer to this question is you! 
to build mo r e parking s pace ! 
STU stude ntS s upport the 
town finacially. Ra ther than 
complaining about the lad:: of 
parking s pace, it would make 
much more sense if the local 
merchants would band [0 -
getber i n s tro ng opposition 
to thi s proposal. Students ride 
their cycles to many place s 
in thi s area, incl uding places 
of bu s iness. 
I am shoc ked that rhe ad-
ministration is backing up this 
proposal. Ha s it been taken 
into consideration that stu-
dents must travel to widel y 
separated points in C arbon-
dale? Has the lack of decent 
bus service, o r the cost of 
taxis been taken into co nsid-
eration from the students' 
standpoint in backing up this 
thing? 
- H. Willi am Haines 
'WE SHOULD ASK HIM IF HE WANTS A LAWYER, BUT IT MAY Do Sr,.',.sh 
SPOIL mE CASE IF wE ASK HIM WIlHOUT A LAWYER PRESENT 
Valtmaf'. Hartford T im.,. 
Letter to the Edi tor 
Outlawing Cycles Is 
Shirking the Problem 
To [he editor: 
Had 1 hea rd Mis s Perez's 
comme nts on motorcycles in 
a co nversation, I would have 
fe lt o nl y sorr y for her attempt 
to support an argument with 
uns uPJX>rted co nj e c tures . 
However, si nce t he Dail y 
Egyptian has c hosen to print 
these un s upported co njectures 
in the form of an e ditorial, 
I fee l o bligate d to reply. 
'<The world, it see ms ," 
Miss Perez, ' <is finally wak · 
Ing up to the fa ct tha t motor -
cycles are dangerous weap-
ons- mu ch more so rhan 
cars . 
Dangerous weapons? Much 
more so tha n ca rs ? How muc h 
more so . . the Dail y E:.gyp-
ri an i s respon si ble to eval-
uate and interpret s tati s tics 
fo r it s reader s , but where 
a re your s l atis ti c~? Where 
i s you r eva lu ation? You didn't 
have any! Th is i !=i on ly un-
s upported opinion whi ch ha s 
no pla ce even on the editor -
ial page. 
And , you even had the gall, 
Maggie , lO quote a spoke s-
man of the Health Se rvice as 
[0 rhe accident rate of c ycles. 
The Hea lth Se rv ice , if you 
will reca ll fr om an issue of 
the Dai ly Egypt ian primed la st 
year, li s t s bu r ns from ex -
haust pipes as motorcycle ac ~ 
cide nr s. Do you s up):X)~ bUrns 
fro m auto c igare tte lighter s 
a r e lis ted as a uto acc ide nts ? 
Also. Dr. C larke sa id that 
roughly 25 pe r ce nt of the 
cyca sts would be involved i n 
accidents this yea r. Tha nk 
goodness you dispu ted thi s 
esti ma te wirh the ir own fig-
ures. 
Health Se rvi ce r eport s said 
there were 84 cycle accidents 
in a three -month period, a nd, 
ass uming this was an average 
three-month period, t his 
means tha t in one year 336 
cycl i sts will be invo lved in 
accide nt s . T hat' s 14.4 per cent 
of the cycle s r egistered now 
and doesn' t even a llow for t he 
fac t that the r e are many more 
cycles he r e than the regi s-
tration li s ts indicate, o r for 
t he fa ct the Hea lth Serv ice ha s 
padded its accident figure s 
with such items as burns by 
exha u!=it pipes, or for the fact 
that 84 accidents i n a three -
month per iod probabl y repre -
sent a figure fo r a period 
of peak cycle use. 
And then you co mmit t he un -
pardona ble s in of presen ting 
(he sa me figures to your read -
ers thal Thomas Leffler gave 
to the Vehi cle, Traffic and 
Safety Committee; to wit , the 
violation figures whi ch do not 
break down into moving a nd 
non- mov ing violations, whi ch 
do not br eak down into st u-
dent and non-stude nt vio-
lations, which do not take into 
accou nt t he age group of t he 
cycle and auro mo bile ope ra -
tors. 
Pe rhaps the Vehicle, Traf-
fic and Safe t y Co mmi ttee will 
accept such figu r es . However, 
plea se don 't assu me that your 
fellow st ude nt s will accept 
s uch me ani ngless figu r es. 
I ~ am vi tall y interested in 
the ~afety of motorcyclists, 
a lthough I do not pr esent ly 
own a cycle. Also, I will nor 
be affe c te d if the rules are 
c hange d. However . if cycle 
safety is what you and t he 
Universi t y really want, then 
le t' s deal with that proble m 
ins tead of mere l y "'wee ping it 
under the carpet by virtu all y 
outl awing cycle~. 
-Fred Beyer 
Solution Discovered 
Sen. Hank e ask:-: fo r s ugge s -
tio ns to pr event dr ive r s fr om 
running into t he rea r of trucks . 
The re are two so lution s: 
Back U. S. 
In Asia? 
LONDON-Viet Nam, whic h 
has always been an ideologi c al 
issue in Britain, is becoming 
an increasingly importa nt po-
lit ica l que s tion. 
America ' s fight aga in st the 
Vier Co ng fro m [he s tart has 
been opposed vehe mently by 
the left in and out of govern -
me nt. But s ince the first of 
the year the whole c haracte r 
of opposition has changed a nd 
broadened. 
Prime Minister Haro ld Wil-
so n has hotly denie d that he 
s uppon s America's pos it ion 
in return for U.S . econo mic 
ass i s tance to sa ve t he pound. 
Nevertheless, since he ca me 
to power 21 months a go his 
government has been fo r ced 
repeate dl y by ci r cu m s tances 
ro tur n across the At la ntic for 
help, 
It has, of cour se, been forth -
co min~ . But Washingto n has 
its own war -c 0 m p i i ca t e d 
economic probl e m s a nd , co-
incidentall y, is lonesome in 
Viet Nam. 
Pa·t-t -· of (he price Wil son 
has had to pay for {hat help is 
po litica l ambivalence a t home. 
Hi s di s as sociation from 
American bombings of o il re -
finerie s near Hanoi and Hai-
phong le ft him wide ope n ro 
c harges of inconsistency. 
Although pra c tic all y nobody 
consider s Viet Nam to be trul y 
a British problem, it is be-
ginning to exert s ignificant 
political co ntroversy as what 
might be ca lle d a r e luctant 
na tional issue. 
Co ncern with the confli ct 
and Ame ri ca's r o le in i[ has 
widened 1n the la s t few monchs. 
W·hat the Br iti s h publi c, as 
oppose d to the highl y publi-
cized vocal r adica l minor ity, 
think of its country's support 
of the Amer ica n po s it ion was 
probed recently by two unusual 
na tio nal opinion po ll s . 
T heir findi ngs we r e some-
what less than unani mous, but 
the y did s how an unexpe c ted 
degr ee of publi c s upport. The 
Nationa l Opinio n Poll in [he 
Dail y Mail co ncluded Briti sh 
opi nion had moved against 
Ame ri ca . The Ga llu p Po ll in 
the Sunday Te legr aph found the 
o pposite. 
In both ins tances, howeve r , 
the gap was within five per 
ce nt. 
The question asked was 
whether Bri t ain was righ t o r 
wrong to s uppo rt America in 
Viet Nam . 
Copley News Se rvi ce 
Temporary Homes 
Can Be Forever 
From Iowa City, la .. come s 
a di s mal co mmentar y on cur -
r ent life in these United State s. 
It see m s that Raben Gles-
ne, when three years of age, 
moved with hi s pa rents ioro 
temporary ho usi ng for mar -
ried Unive r s it y of Iowa Stu -
de nts. 
T hat was 19 years ago. Since 
then Robert, now 22, has mar -
ried , a nd as a s tudent at the 
Unive r s ity of Iowa has moved 
back inro t he same temporary 
housicg. 
I s uggest that a ll s tudents 
voice loud opposition to thi s 
proposal. Ou r fr eedom of 
transportatio n i s being atta.ck -
ed and if we don't fight for 
it, we deserve exactl y what 
'SHE 'S ALL'YOURS !' 
Ei~er t a ke people outofca r s 
o r ' m ake cars low e nough to 
pas s 'under truc ks. 
Possibly Roben i s now 
looking forwa rd to receiving 
nis degree and leaving hi s 
te mpora r y ho us ing to obtain 
a job-from which part of hi s 
e a r nings will go [0 pay the 
\ te m porary taxes to r educe the 
nat ional debt , now at a te m -
porary ce iling le vel. 
- Manc heste r. N. H. uhion, 
Leade r C rock.,'I. Vo'adUf'Q:IOf' St~ - Chic ago Daily Ne ws 
TV or Not TV 
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COlWSCa" a iiU 'Vedno 
'EI Maguey y el Pulque' 
Una de las plantas del Nuevo 
Mundo que los espanoles en-
contraron en usa entre lOB 
Ind{genas fue el maguey 0 
met! que es quizas de todas 
la mas utU. El nombre clenu-
fico es A1!m americana. 
Debido a su aspeeto general: 
hOjas anchas y flbrosas de un 
verde grlstceo, con pll'as a 10 
largo de las or1llas, muchas 
personas creen que se trata 
de un c acto, pero el m aguey 
no es cact~eea sino amarnr-
de a, es decir, una especle de 
amarilts. 
De las hOjas del maguey, 
llamadas pencas, se sa;:a l a 
fibra para la fabrlcacion de 
hilos 0 cuerdas . Esta ftbra 
se denomina "ixtle" . y las 
cuerdas que se hacen con ella. 
umecates" . EI hUo se usa en 
algunas telas burdas. princi-
pal mente para la fabrlcaci6n 
de costales. 
Casl todas las panes de la 
planta son de tanta utilidad en 
~~ vi~a h~ial~';,,~~~ ~e~"fr':;; 
de la s maravUlas, " Lo de 
.. 5'rbol" proviene de otra 
carac ter(stica de l maguey. Al 
Uegar a su madurez, la planta 
lanza su borhordo 0 tallo que 
clmiento. Hedda asf,la planta la el aboraci6n de la "cerveza 
no puede restai'l:ar inmedlata- azteca" y se forma un lfquido 
mente el l(quido que da origen lechoso, alt amente embria-
a su veloz florecimiento. y gante y peligroso debido a los 
del hueco que queda al cortar congeneres alcoh6'Jlcos que 
e l borbordo, los campesinos contiene. 
chupan el I(quldo con una 51 dice que en tlempos pre-
especle de ptpeta hecha de un colombinos se tomaha el 
guaje largo. pulque 0010 en ceremonias, y 
Esto 10 hacen tres veces al e l consumo se limltaha a l a 
d(a raspando cada vez el in- nobleza y a los sacerdotes. 
te rlor de la herlda para que 5e atribuye el descubrlmiento 
slga sallendo el Ifquldo que del pulque a un a princesa 
de otra manera se secarfa. El tolteca "la bella Xochitl" 
campesino que hace este tra- (Flor).' 
bajo se llama Htlachiquero". Cuando los espanoles con-
Al fermentarse e l tlachique se qutstaron el reino azteca ellos 
forma la beblda de orlgen pre- prohibieron durante algUn 
~. 010 m b,~ n 0 que lIaman tiempo la fabricaci6n y con-
pulque. sumo del pulque pero el 
El agua mtel 0 tlachique es lucro posible m~dlante Sll 
muy nutrittvo, tanto por el vent a a 1a poblaci6n con-
contentdo vitammico como por Quistada despen6 la avartcta 
~~nt~~~~~r A:r ~1n:~~:~bi€~ de aquellos y se constituy6 
el pulque que s l se elabor a en un mon0Pf:lio guberna-
con cUldado e higl<!hlcamente mental. Hoy d a el goblerno 
fo rma un a bebida de cualt- trata de dlsminuir tanto la 
dades s uperiores al extracto e laboraci6n como e l con sumo 
de malta. Generalmente , sin de tal beblda. 
embargo. no e s nada cuidadosa AGB 
Motorcycle Decision Delayed; ' 
Formal Statement Expected 
~~:~~e~~ ~~:r~~~~ ESJ: c~~: (Continued from Page 1) 
One Wedding Same as Otlzer, 
'Cept for Her Father , Motlzer 
quince centfmetros (seis minee unanimously inter-
pulgadas) y llega a alcanzar preted that motorcycles are 
una altura de cuatro 0 mts motor vehicles. As s uch it 
metros (unos quince pies), does not seem reasonable nor 
dando a la planta el aspecto appropriate to not apply the 
de un {rbol Cuando tie rno el r egulation of the Board of 
bohordo as( como las pencas Trustees which do address 
largas y carnosas se asan Y themselves to motor ve-
He added that there was 
8till suffide nt time to allow 
students to make changes in 
their ",Ians if cycles were reg-
ulated. And fourth, he said 
progress made in voluntarily 
alleviating the cycle problem 
bad not been gre at enough. By Ed Rapett; 
"The Johnson administra-
tion ha s set another dangerou s 
precede nt," my good friend 
Claxon B. Horn, se nator fro m . 
Upper Sandu s ky. declared, 
"by allowing the te le vision 
networks to cove r the we dding 
of hi s daughter, the minor 
bird ... 
Horn, a con~e rva[ive de m -
ocratic libera l progre~gi ve 
who was fir s t e lecte d to Con -
gres s du ri ng [he Roose velt 
(Te dd y) Admini s tration , rum -
bled on and declared that ' 01 
T. R. wouldn't have none of 
that carrying on . 
A young r eporte r attending 
the press co nference asked 
Sen. Horn why he thought the 
coverage of Luc i' s wedding 
was dangerous . 
The patriarc h of the port -
ico lite rall y pounced on the 
young fe llow s houting. "Dan -
gerous, wh y is ir dangerous? 
Why li s ten boy, what if the m 
Republi ca ns sra n dema nding 
equal time ? Wh y boy we'd 
have no thi n' bur we ddi ng s on 
T V f ro m now 't i 11 the next 
e lec tion. You bet i' ' s dan -
gerous. Cou ld darr.n near 
wreck our whole econo my . " 
" But ~e nator," the young 
fe llow replied, "tha , wedding 
wa s a ve ry imJX>nant ne ws 
event. We couldn ', igno r e it, 
could we?" 
"You be t your ne ws)' nose 
you could have igno red it, 
sonny. Why thousands 01 
people get married eve r y da) 
without the hoorah and hull-
aba loo- of tha t J ohnson affa i r. 
" Se riou s ly, fe lI as, don'I',-you 
think you cou ld have spe nt 
your time a lo t bener by do -
ing some thing ' more wo rth -
I6JyCloon: _" 1, 
AI R ~ 
:O'DITIONF.:~" - "-
COIN ·OPERATED ," 
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CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
21 4'W FREEMJt..N ST 
while, like makin' some more 
Batman episodes?" 
"But senawr, .. ca me the 
reton from [he persistenr 
neophtYle, "[hat was the 
daughter of a President that 
got married. How could we 
jgnore it ? " 
"We ll so nn y, between m e 
and you I honestl y feel that 
yo u couldn ' t ve r y well have 
ignored i r. After a ll you cov -
e re d Gra cey Ke ll y ' ~ weddin' 
and of cour se Queen Liz got 
her share of publicity when 
s he marr ie d t he Greek feller, 
Prince Phil. I wo uld imagine 
[ hal the Dig Texan would have 
been k i nd o f miffed if lil ' 
Luci don't ge t any anemian 
f r om the pre ss boys and you 
TV fe ll as. 
"But I'm ga nn a JUSt leave 
you guys with thi s o ne ques -
ti on- How much do you think 
Lu c i and Mr. Nuge nr are ganna 
c hange the cour se of hi sto ry? 
Unless LBJ decide s to give'em 
Texa s for a we dding present?" 
forman un alimento muy hides. OJ CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
Campu s 
Shopping 
Center ~ 
All shoe rep~iring, plus: 
nutritivo. El bohordo crece Rendleman said in his let-
rtptdamente.. llegando a la ter tbat other factors con-
altura de madurez en 8~10 unos tributed to applying the r eg-
cuantoB dras. Todo el alimento u) ations to cycles . One factor 
almacen.a.do .por l a , planta listed was that cycles pro-
dur ante los siete snos Que vided greate r mobility for scu-
transcurren despues de su dents during the June riots. 
germinacion 0 su plaJltaclon He also said that the original 
sirve para dar al bohordo la reason for restricting cars, 
opo nunidad de crecer r{pida- such as danger and dist r ac-
mente , flor ecer y mad ura r la tion fr om s tudies , a l so ap- Work done wh il e YOU wolf . 
semilla en un espacio de sels ~p~li~e~d.!t;::o~m~ot~o!!r;;C~y!;cl~e~s:;.. __ ,,:,,_===========, 
u ocho se manas. Secas , las r 
Handbog . Luggog e 
Z i ppers · Dye work 
Orthopedic Work 
E x pert Shoe Shining 
pencas sirven de l e~a en las INDIAN ARROWHEADS ~~~~~e &:!I~:.~;;,dey ~:~~~ ~c:;,., is the last time ::Os:w a .... lIy lar,e collectlon 
A los viaJeros po r tte r r as 
aztecas les lntrlga el pulque , READ TliE AUGUST ISSUE 
la bebida que se hace de la sa -
v ia de l maguey. Fsra ~ llama ~ and find out where you can see hundreds 
•• agua mlel " 0 u rl achlque" 
y se conslgue co nando e l 
bohor do precisamente durante 
lo s prime ros dras en que 
co mlenza su r3"pido cre-
K>UTDOOR ILLINOIS MAGAZINE 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
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Space Cutbacks 'Seen ' 
With Higher Pr~ces 
WASHINGTON {AP)-Pres-
Ident Johnson, in the wake of 
steel price increases, said 
Friday that the gove rnme nt 
will c ut spendi ng for such 
effons as the space program 
•• if particlar segments of our 
econom y continue to raise 
their prices. " 
Johnson made no direct r ef-
ere nce to this week's r ound 
of price increase s i n steel. 
However, it was clear that his 
statement was prompted b y the 
industry' s move . 
Johnson issued the state-
ment upon signing a bill au-
thorizing $5 billion for the Na-
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration dur i ng the fi s -
cal year that began July I. 
" If particular segments of 
our econom y continue to ra ise 
their prices and increase the 
cost of this and othe r pro-
grams, it will be necessar y 
for the government to further 
reduce its expenditures. par-
ticularl y in those areas where 
prices are rising in an in-
flatio nary way," he said. 
The White House Thursday 
labe led the steel price in-
creases as i nflationary. but 
the industry called them in-
consequential and mode st. 
They amount to $2 to $3 a 
(on. 
Johnson said maintenance of 
the space program depends on 
the cooperation of major bus-
iness leaders and union lead-
ers. 
Johnson said: II They must 
recognize in their price and 
wage decisions that tbere is 
a third party in [he board 
room, in the union hall and 
at the bargaining table - the 
people of the United States. 
If we are to conti nue our 
space effort and continue to 
malce the magnificent pro-
gress r eprese nted by our past 
achievements, we can do so 
onl y if business and labor 
leade rs will make tbei r con-
rribution by r esponsible pric -
ing and bargaining decisions." 
D es pi [ e administration 
critiCism, all major compan-
ie s in [he industry have adopt-
ed the increased prices. 
Provision Upheld 
WASHINGTON {AP)-An 
open h 0 u sin g provision 
s urvived a crulca J test in the 
House Frida y when an atte mpt 
to knock it OUt of the 1966 
Ci vil rights bill was beaten 
198 to 179. 
get Action fast 
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Clip and fill in the Daily 
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on page 7 of -today's 
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GET TO THE CHURCH ON TIME--Luci Johnson and her fiance, 
Pat Nugent, pause for a qu ick c hat before enterin g the home of 
Ambassador Averell Ha rriman for a party in their honor. The cou-
ple will exchan ge vows at noon today in Washington . (AP Photo) 
Today Is the Day 
. ... :-: ' ·.···.·1 
Administration 
Noncommittal 
On Strike Bill 
WASHINGTON {AP)-Any 
final congressional action on 
tbe ar11lne . strike appeared 
at least a week away Friday 
after President Johnson's ad-
ministration declined eitber 
to endorse or reject the Sen-
ate-passed bill to order stri-
kers back: to work. 
The latest statement of the 
administration's stand was 
given the House Commerce 
Committee by Secretary of 
Labor W. Willard Wirtz. He 
said he thinks Johnson would 
sign a s tr1lce-haltlng hill, but 
Congress will have to make 
the deCision whether one is 
Justified. 
Wirtz described the strike's 
effect as "obvious , serious 
inconvenience generally," but 
with minor impact on the eco-
nomy as .a whale, and no thre at 
to defense or health. 
Distinguishing the pre sent 
situation from past emergen-
cies that led to speclalleglsla-
tion, Wirtz said: "We are 
not asking for legislation ; we 
are not opposing It. The ques-
tion Involves Intlnltely mor e 
than how to handle -this strike." 
Luci, Pat Take Marriage VOWS at Noon; 
All Is Ready and Weather Looks Good 
WASH INGTON (AP) - The 
last sentimental touches were 
added, the bridal party re-
hearsed, the White House 
primped and the church 
prepared for the noon wed-
ding today of Luci Baines 
Johnson and Patrick John Nu-
gent . 
The Washington weather 
looked cool and good for the 
nuptials of t he President's 
daughte r and her tall fi ance 
from Waukegan, Ill. 
C hances of r ain "near 
zero." the forecaster said. 
T he White House was agog 
with eXCited bride and brides-
maids putting the last-minute 
touche s to rbel.r pink.-and-
white bridal goWns, their hair-
dos and their parts in the big 
wedding at the Shrine of the 
Immaculate Conception. 
Luci finall y decided on the 
sentime ntal items- something 
old, something new. something 
borrowed. something blue. and 
a Sixpence for ber shoe. 
The bride -to- be Slept late 
Frida y and expected to be up 
late at a wedding-eve dinner 
and dancing party given for the 
bridal part y by her futur e 
in-laws, Mr. a nd Mrs. Gerard 
P . Nugent. 
We wish to extend our sincerest thanks 
to those oj you who helped to make our 
recent Grand Opening a wonderJul 
success. 
Sixty-four wedding-part y 
guests were invited [0 the last 
of [he long round of prenup-
tial celebrations. It promised 
[Q be one of the gayest amid 
the e legance o f one of Wash-
ingran ' s newe st private 
clubs -the Georgetown Club, 
COME AGAIN! 
Murdale Shopping Cenler 
Befor e the afte rnoon's wed-
ding r ehearsal at the church 
Friday, a bevy ofbrldesmaids 
headed for the salon of the 
J ohnsons ' favorite French 
hairdresser, Jean Lows. And 
it got so busy there that at 
one point a Secret Service 
man was answering the te le -
phone. 
OPEN 'TIL 12 FRI. & SAT. 
Among the final pronou nce-
me nt from the White House 
was officia l word of [he wed-
ding day coswmes to be worn 
by Mrs. Johnson a nd Mrs. 
Nugent. 
HOURS: 11 AM 10 11 PM - Sunday Ihru Thursday 
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Wildcats Nip Salukis 
In Collinsville Game 
The Par sons Co lle ge Wil d-
c ats, di s pla ying their power 
in one big Inning, nipped South-
ern 3- 1 Thursday evening in 
the opening game of the Col -
linsville Baseball Tourna -
memo 
The Saluki s m anaged [DOut -
hit the ir o ppone nt s 8 to -7 , 
but the big blo ws in (he fo urth 
frame gave Par so ns t he 
winning margi n. 
Ben Ur sa gr eeted lo sing 
pitc he r Sk ip Pit lock wit h a 
ho me run in t he Par son half 
of the fo urth to put t he Wil d -
c at s o ut in fro nt. Afte r Pil -
lock f anned Bob Sm i th, Mike 
Bottom doubled. C a t c h e r 
Frank Favia then blas te d a 
pi t c h over the right -ce nte r -
f i e ld fe nce fo r a twO r un 
blo w. 
Pit lock e nded the i nning by 
s tr iking o ut winn i ng pit cher 
Har vey A me n and lea doff man 
To m Lo lo s . 
Southe r n manage d co co me 
up with it s lone la lle y in [he 
fif th . 
Pitlock, now 2- 4. we nt five 
complete innings . giving up 
seven hits while fa nning five . 
In a two-inning r e lief s tint, 
Rick Ive rson he ld Parsons 
scor e less and hitle s s . 
Winning pitche r Harve y 
Ame n al so went fi ve inni ngs 
before bei ng r e lieve d by Paul 
Za hn in the Sixth. Zahn a l-
lowe d o ne s afe lY in r e lie f. 
Amen i s now 6- 1 fo r the 
s umme r. 
Southe r n was sched ule d [Q 
meet Sr. Loui s University in 
a Friday e veni ng contesl . wi th 
Don Kirk. land as {he like ly 
s ta rre r. 
Bob As h s ho uld ge t the 
s ta rr ing nod for today's ga me 
aga inst Offut[ Air For ce Base. 
In Sunday ac tio n. the Sal -
uki s will mee t Lincoln in a 
noo n conte s t before once again 
faci ng St. Loui s that evening. 
The los s [ 0 Par sons eve ne d 
Southern's league ma rk a( lO -
la . while the Wil dcats , who 
have already c itnc hed the 
pennant, s lX>rt a 15- 1-1 mark . 
Villarete Loses in 3rd Round 
Of Nassau Bowl Tennis Meet 
J ose Vlll arere, SIU te nnis 
playe r fr o m Manill a. the 
Phil lipinel=i. wa s sto pped in 
thir d - ro und ac tion of the Nas-
s au Howl Te nni s Cha mpion-
s hips being he ld in Gle n Cove, 
N . Y. 
Aus tra li a ' s Owe n Davidson 
whipped Vill a r e te, 6- 4, 6- 2. 
David so n i s o ne of the top 
Aus rralian a mate ur s on rhe 
s umme r [Our . Vill a r e te ise x-
periencjng hi s ii r s r s umme r 
o n the" c irculL 
Mike 5 p r e n g e l m e 'I e r . 
another 5IU va r s it y re nni s 
s qu ad me mber. was e limin-
:~~~na~~~ \hne [R~es~~~~ ~. 
rou nd of play. Spr e nge lmeye r 1-;"" 
los t 10 ~ oy Moo r e of 5outt: 
Afr ica . 
Moo r e was see ded seve mh 
in the tourna me nt pa ir ings. JOSE VILLA RETE 
Cubs Win 4-3 in lOth Inning 
On Sanro's Two-Run Blooper 
C HIC AGO (AP) - Ron San-
to 's two-run bloop s ingle with 
one out in the l Oth inning 
enabled the C hi cago C ubs to 
defeat San F r ancis co 4-3 F ri-
da y. 
Santo acc ounted for al l four 
C ubs' runs , s la mmi ng solo 
home r s in the second and ni m h 
innings . 
TilO Fue ntes ' home r in [he 
top ha lf of the 1 a eh inn ing 
had give n the Giants a 3- 2 
le ad. 
sanco ' s game -wlnning hit 
came off r e li eve r Fr ank Linzy 
and followed s ingles by pinch 
hitter Lee Thomas and Ado lfo 
Phillips and an intentional 
walk. eo Bill y Willi ams . 
The Cubs had (ied [he sco r e 
2- 2 whe n Santo led off the 
ninth inning with his 25th ho m-
er of the season. 
10 innings 
San F ran 002000000 1-3 7 I 
Chic ago DID 000 00 1 2-4 9 I 
Bolin, Linz y (1 0 ) and Halle r ; 
Hands , Koonce (3 ), J enk ins 
(8), Earle y (10) and Hundle y. 
W-Ear ley , 1-0. L- Linzy, 4-9 , 
Texas Girl Wins 
Golf Tournament 
EVASTON . III. (AP )- Kat-
hleen Ahe r n, 1'7-year -old 1965 
rexas :-aa re champion . s co r -
ed a s urprisingly ea s y 5 and 4 
vic to r y ove r Car mc n Ma r ia 
P iasec ki of South Be nd . Ind . . 
and W0n the 4th annual 
Wo men' s Weste r n J unio r Gol f 
Tourn amenr. 
Mi s s Ahe rn . Da ll as . fini l=>h -
e d one unde r par o n the :~R-
38 -70 e xac ti ng F. v anSIOn Go lf 
C lu b co ur l=>e . al=> l=i he e nde d 
[he march o n rhe 14rh ho le. 
~ALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
Ca"'pUI Shoppinll Cente • 
• Check Co~h j "1 
.Notory P"blic 
• Monr, Orden 
_ T itlr S ... vic . 
• Open 9 a .m. to 
6 p.m. Every Day 
• Dr iye,' , Licen'r 
• Publ ic Strnogrophr, 
-7 Day Licenu Piotr 
Service 
• T roye lers ' Che ck, 
• Pay you. Go s , light, Phone, and Water Bills he.e 
FRANK FAVIA 
. . bi , CUI' 
. Non ·Sigiier Diiiqualified······ ·· ···· 
Brewer's Rally Ties Goalhy 
For Cleveland Open Lead 
CLE VE LAND (AP)- Steady 
Gay Brewer charged in with 
three-under- par 68 Friday 
and tied Bob Goalby for the 
hall-way lead In the $100,000 
Cleveland Open tournament 
with a 36-hole scor e of 135. 
It Jooked like a three-way 
tie for the lead wben Phil 
Rodgers also came in With a 
68, but the LaJolia. Calif" 
golfe r was disqualified for 
failing to s ign his s core care. 
Thi s marked the second 
time this season a tournament 
le ader was disqualified for not 
signing his card . Doug San-
ders was the victim aftt. r 
the s econd r ound in the Pen-
sacola Open, wbere he beld 
a four - stroke lead. 
Tbe 35- year-old Goalby, 
whose be st finish this year was 
a tie for third in the New 
Orleans Open, s hot a 67 Fri-
day morning with the he lp of 
an eagle and assumed the 
early lead. 
Authors Aren't Being Cheated 
By Photocopyi~g by Libraries 
But Brewer, the tour ' s 
fourth le ading money winne r, 
r all ied for a s hare of (he 
lead. He and Goalby wer e 
se ven under for the 36 holes 
as the fi e ld of 144 pros seek-
Ing the $ 20,000 first prize 
cont inued it s a ssault on par . 
The front-runne rs With-
s tood a brilitant 64 by vet -
e r an Julius Bor os that s e t 
the course record over the 
Lakewood Co"otry Club's par 
36-35-71, 6,777-yard layout, 
(Continued fro lt" Poge 1) 
have to be copied by hand. 
McCoy s ald the lIbr)lry lim-
its the number of copies a per-
Bon can obtain of anyone piece 
of material and refuse s to copy 
complete books. 
"We will make only one 
copy of a page of material fo r 
any customer," he said. Of And 
we don't copy complete book s , 
even out-of-print one s ." 
He add ed that photocopying 
comple te books would be fool-
ish bec au se of the expense . 
For example, a 3OO- page book 
would cost $15 to copy. In 
most c ase s the book c an be 
bought fo r much less than 
that, he said. 
in a sto r y in the current is sue 
of Ne ws wee k magazine dealing 
with the demand s for a new 
copyright Jaw. 
Mc Coy sald he consider ed 
the anicle a good one from 
tbe po int of r efl ec ting tbe pub-
lishe r s ' feelings. However, 
the picture Is n't as dark as 
the y picture It. 
Une of the publishers ' con-
ce rn s deals with computertzed 
books . Ho weve r , McCoy said 
that he ce na1nly couldn't see 
practic al use of computerized 
boo ks , e ven in the di stant 
futu re. 
"It would be expensive to 
put a book in a compute r, 
expensive to r e produce it and 
you'd still have to have it on 
paper o r a scree n of som e 
son:' 
Two s trokes off the pace 
at 137 was a group of 10, 
including Labron Harris Jr., 
Thursday' s fir s t-round leader 
with a 65 , who flipped to a 
72. 
DA IL Y E GYPTlAN 
New & Used Furniture 
Everyday is bargain day 
In some special c ases the 
library even requires that the '~!~,rm lrl ~~-custo mer produce written au - He added that represent a-rhortzatton from the publisher tives of the Americ an llbrari-or author to do extens ive ana in Washington are "keep- 22 So . 10th . Murphysboro 
copying. :::~tte~ . .. c I08e check on the PHONE , 684.2010 
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get additional caples of a book. 
bec ause it is out of print, we 
ne ve r photocopy it ourselves. 
We order a copy from Unive r -
s ity Mic rofilm s , a firm that 
ha s a royalt y agreement with 
publi s her s and author s ." 
From Bach to the Beatles. 
From Dylan to Dorsey ,. , , 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
He added that he fe lt r ea-
sonably ce nain [hat the viola-
t ions of copyright s and othe r 
char ges leveled by the pub-
lis he r s and autho r s we r e 
mino r . 
The controve r sy i s outlined 
-LP's -45's 
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For Success in School 
Readitg Skill Is Important 
By Bonita Troun 
Ralph Waldo Emerson said 
"If you would learn to write, 
'tis in the street you must 
learn 1r.'· 
Robert D. Faner, chairman 
of the Department of English, 
said, "If you would learn to 
write, you must first learn 
to read." 
'fI can tell by the way a 
s tudent writes what his read-
tnp; habits are," Faner said. 
A recent article published 
by the Christian Science Moni-
tor ~JOted statistics showing 
that 50 per cent or more of all 
high school graduates are not 
prepared fo r a fr eshman 
course in college English. 
,. Any statistical r epor t can 
prove anything, " Faner said, 
"but if it is true that students 
are not prepared for college 
work., it may be because we 
have n't really he lped the 
public school teachers as 
much as we should. We haven't 
integrate d their program with 
ours as muc h as we should." 
In the last five years a dra-
matic c hamz:e has taken place 
in the desire of pr ofessor s 
English fa train teache rs of 
English, he said. 
'. 
school teachers of English 
are overloaded. In order for a 
student to improve his writing, 
he must write a good deal and 
it is absolutely essential that 
what he writes is full y and 
elaborately c r it iciz.ed. The 
public school teachers do not 
have time to do this ," he 
said. 
The high school stude nt 
toda y does not have or does 
nol take the time to read 
enough, Faner said. If he did, 
bls writing would sbow it. An 
ROBERT 0 FANER 
se;~~r nO:h~ha Sasasu~Js p~~~ Of A" paper i nvariably comes 
fr om one who r eads a lOt , he 
re s}XJnsibility of supe r- said. " It is through r e ading 
vising the training of pro - that a persons le arns to ex-
spective teachers of English. press himse lf. " 
Progre s s has bee n ve r y much 
increased and inte nsified The StaLl stic aJ repon also 
unde r his direc tion . Fane r poi m ed out tha t 90 to 100 per 
said. cent of all school dropouts do 
'. All too often [he public a~ !:~~~e [~~e~th~~:n~~ (~~~~ 
participating now in a federal 
program called ' Project 
English' whose headquarters 
are in Urbana." RoyWeshins-
key. instructor in E nglish. and 
Ellen Frogner. of the Uni-
versity Scbool. are conducting 
experiments in cooperation 
with this project. 
A number of new grammar 
texts are being devised, Faner 
said. The old historical kinds 
of grammar did not help people 
express themselves. The new 
grammars are des igned to do 
this. he said. 
Faner said that last fall 
Charles D. Tenney. vice pres-
idem for planning and review 
and professor of English, 
taught English for the first 
time in 25 years. In compari -
son with his earlie r teaching, 
he said he found fewer very 
poor students and also fewer 
generally superior students. 
"Good spelling habits must 
be developed in the lowe r 
leve ls of school wor k., .. Faner 
said. The only way this can 
be accomplished, he said, is 
for all Instruccors, not JUSt 
teachers of English, to require 
correct spelling in all the stu-
dent ' s work . 
" Unfortunatel y, co ll ege 
freshme n are no bener pre -
pared today than in previous 
years," Faner said. "There 
are roo many dive rsions 
during high school ~ays . The 
high school student is bus y 
fro m morning to night. He has 
no ti me to r ead." 
Kapusta Nam ed Author 
Of Research Report 
George Kapusta, s upe rvisor 
Anita Kuo Named of SIU 's Southweste rn Farm 
It 1S true, Faner sa id, t ha t Research Center , has been 
classes . 
T N 0 tude nts who find themsel ves named by t he NOrth Central o ational iffice in academi c troubl e ar e Weed Control Confer e nce to 
Anita 8 . Kuo o assistant dean us uall y poor r eade rs. ~~~~~i ~i~ I~I~o~~S;:~~h c~~= 
of s t.!lde nts fo r off- campu s "You ca n't get an education [rol for th e organiz.ation's 
housing at SIU, was appointed if you can ' t read. Preparing annua l r e sear ch report. 
c hairman of the national Off- eve r y lesson becomes a chor e Kapusta a lso Will judge grain 
Campus Hous ing Committee at because the s tude nt doesn't and c rops ex hibits at the 11I i-
~~~i~i~Aa lo~~~tA:gg~f~~e U~~= ~~o;::~: . ~ o compr e he nd what nois Slat e Fair in Springfield 
Aug. II. 
ver s lty Housing, Offi cial s he ld The profession of Engli sh J ames A. Tweedyof Cobde n, 
thi s w ee k at Pu r due as been c riti ci zed fo r be ing a ho rticultuTlst who joined the 
Un ive r s ity. low to r espond [Q the "in - SIU plant i ndus tries facult y 
The co mmittee con s i s t s of novations of the '60s ." J ul y I as anassistanrpr ofess-
"_gu.,6, 1966 
TJ'>N"~T"' __ <'A .. I Ice (right) , a conservationist with 
the U.S . Soil Conservation Service in Jackson County, explains 
how the agency helps American farmers with reforestat ion , pond 
c rnstruction and other soil conservation practices . Listening are 
part of a group of SIU African-American Seminar students during 
a red nt field trip in the a rea . They are (from left) Ro bin Emman-
uel Mofu, of Luans hya, Zambia; F austino Orach and Gaston Z . 
NdysJunwoha of Kampala , Uganda . 
Edelman Gets Appointment 
Milron T. Ede lma n, assoc-
iate dea n of t he Graduate 
Sc hoo l, ha s been a ppointed CO 
a 20-me mbe r commis sion re-
cent ly o rgani zed to sr ud y pub-
li c e mployment i n Illinoi s. 
Gov. Otto Kerner establish -
ed rhe group, Adviso r y Co m -
mi ss ion on Labor- Manage -
me m Policy for Pub Ii c 
Employe s in the State of Illi -
no is , by a n e xecutive o r der 
effective Friday. 
In establishing the co mmis -
s ion Kerner no ted the need for 
an in- depth s tudy to note the 
effe c ts of re co mmended p:JI-
ic ie s on t he general publi c , 
in add ition to ass unng gov -
ernme nt emplo ye s t he ir full 
r ight s a s individ ua l s and a s 
members of an emplo ye g ro up. 
Ede lman ha s arbit r ated 
abo ut 200 labor d is putes. 
PROMPT SERVICE 
Kodarolor·Blark and 
While ... developin!: 
and prinlin/( 
University Rexall 
University Drugs 
In li ur~d by lIoydli of London 
• modern 
equipmenl 
• pleasa"1 
atmosphere 
• dares 
play free 
seve n housing offi Cials from "Instructor s of English a r e or , has beL' n na me d to judge 
univers iti es located in as Inc lined to be conse r vative ," ve ge lable e xh ibil e ntri esat {he Campus ShC!Pping C.nt~r 
m an y geographical a Teas in F;~n:e :r ~s~a~id~._'_· :H~o:w~e:ve~r~,~w:e~a~r~e~_s~' t~a~, e:,,:F~a~i r:.:,t h:e:..:s~a:m~e~d~a~y~. __ ~=======================~ 
BILLIARDS 
the country. The comm ittee 
~IL~~~~~!::}~~:~~::li~~~ J DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS I 
and will al so pl an a sess ion 
on off-cam pu s hou s ing to bl..' 
pr esented at the next annua l 
meetin~ of the o rgani zat ion 
next s ummer in Seattle Wa Sh . 
Juicy , tre5h 
• APPLES 
·PEACHES 
Red. ripe 
"TOMATOES 
Guaranteed Ripe! 
.. w ATERMELONS 
Sweet 
• APPLE CIDER 
Delicious 
*HONEY 
OPE~ D"llY! 
McGU •• 'S 
FRUn 
MARKO 
8 Milu South of C'dole-Rt . 51 
Th~ Da ily Eg y pt ian r~serve s the r ight to r~iect on y adv~rtising copy . No r~tunds on cancelled ods . 
FOR SALE 
GQtr cl ubs - neve r used . Stili In pla s t !l 
cove r s . Asking hal f. Ca ll 7.04334. 8e 7 
Newl y Weds-bedroom set. gre en J.no 
gold sofa and c h~! r . Ea rl y Am e ric an 
kitc he n set. tilFl , Coachllt~ AJ'X. _1 0 . 
aft e r 4, 540-1 555, 60 
Mobil !' ho me 35x8, c lean . good cond" 
ne w wate r heater , c arpetin g, outside 
J(tras. Ph. 457-2722. 65 
1962 Del ro l.er MobUe Home-I Ox51 . 
Excelle nt condi t ion, t wO bedroom, new 
all' condi t ione r. 8paclous llvlng~m. 
carpeting, and outside extras. Avatl-
able Septe mber L Call 0-1241. 68 
58 Karman Ghlli. Heater, radio. ash-
tray l Call after S. 45 7-5054. 76 
Set of Roge rs drums-U. Park Allyn 
III , 109, 75 
5000 B. T. U. G.E. all' conditione r. 
AutomatiC thermostat. 68 .. -6089. 74 
1966 MGB Spons ca r. Wire wheels. 
Call "53-7552, Warren Hall. rm . 317. 
72 
IOtJ2 tr atle r IOx55 all' condo G r e at 
sha TlO,; for 52QO(J. Must sell. 0- 2967. 
., 
Do you ..... ant a IQ61 VW ve r y cheap 
2nd In good condit ion? C all 9- 2393 . 
73 
Trail e r . IOx55. 1961.C4IIrpettng. auto. 
w",she r, air-condit ioner. L a rge patio. 
53, 100 . /f55 Ceda r Lane Tr. Ct. 83 
Mob il e IlDme. IOx4', excelle nt condo 
T ..... o bedroom . all' condo Call 9-1361. 
82 
'66 Lambretta, 12Scc . 2 seats, de-
tachable baskeT , 1700 mt. :Call " 57-
4621. 80 
8x28 t rail e r. Tree shaded lot. # 1 
Cedar L ane Ct. 2 mt. S. 51. P h. 
9- 18Q6. 92 
Mobile home Carbondale 1%2, 55xl O 
air cond itioned. excellent condition. 
Call S4Q-1427 after 5: 30. 8Q 
8x42 tralle r . Very good condttlon. 
Q()S E. Park, No. 3-4. Call S4Q~27"". 
.. 
Mobile ho me , 2 mi . sout h on Rout e 
51 , 1Q59 modeJ, I bedroom, aJ r cond . • 
excelle nt condition. $ 1800 pri ce. Can 
also r e nt $85 pe r mo, Incl udes e lec. 
t. water . Ph . 54Q-2592 . QO 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Dri ver training. Learn to drive In 
10 ~ys . Fo r Inro rm at lon call "Safety 
First" 549 -421 3. 866 
FOR RENT 
New modern furnished 3 room apart-
ment . Julius Wldes 684_4886. 60 
Carbondale . ne .... dOrmitory, twO men 
per room. alr-cond. , private bath 
$125 per quaneI', 2 blocks trom cam -
pus. Gale WUUams, manager. Call 
.. 57- ... 22 or 687-1257. ..2 
Puk P l ace Re sidence Halls, me n 
and women. Close to campus, AIC 
Carpeted and rea80nabl~ . lndoor pool, 
l'eC. hall , TV lounges and most Imp. 
study envlronml!tlt. Stop by office now 
at 715A S. UnlvenJry or Ph .. 57-
2169 fo r compll!te Info. Open 8-12 , 
1-5. 9Q2 
Hot ') Man y unsupel"' lsed. air _cond_ 
itio ned aparTment s, trailers and 
houses are stlll available fo r sum-
me r occupancy. Beat the ru sh and 
res~ rve no ..... fo r fa ll, also. Call 7_ 
.. 144 o r see Village Rentals, " J7 
W. Ma in. 945 
Corva lr, 1064 Spyde r Con~'e rt jb l e 
reasonable . Phone 684-332.. . 59 
Ivy Hall Donn for men . 708 W. Mill. 
Next to campus across from College 
of Educ . SIngle and <ittuble rooms . 
A/C Phone 549_4589 o r 457-6622 . 
70 
Colle ge View Dorm for men . 408 
W. Mill. Next to campu s across f rom 
Unv. School. New wing A/ C. Two 
men pel' room. P hone 5 .. 9-3221 or 
" 57·6622. iJq 
I);)ubi e rooms fo r 8 boys, tWO fun 
klrc hens, UlUirles furnished, 3 blocks 
from campus. Southwest sect ion. $ 10 
per .... eel>. Phone .. 57-8766. 77 
"'ELP WANTED 
College g1rl to heip f:acuity Wife 
clean windows . AUgust 15 or 16. a.m. 
o r p,m . Good pay. Telephone "57-7200 
6-7 a .m. o r 5-6 p.m. 78 
IQ60 CHEV. Impa.la. lo48shlfter. Very 2 CUlette exec prem vw tlrea orlg 
clean inside and oot. $9SO . CalI7."604. list $<43.0S ea 7601115 6000 mi. Sell 2 bednn . cottages fo r rent . C rab WANTED 
"H"on"'d:-. "S--;;90;; • ...,E;:X"C<"'U;:.n::!-::co::n:;;dlt1=oo:-."c~~::- ~~~~I~~ o~:;:.~ ::h~~80 .. ~.~~~ ~~:~ ;:u~~;;W!t~·3 e~~a~f g:~ Wanted ride to Colorado fo r two 
tact Jim Morris ... 57-6602 after 5. 67 S4Q-2663 after 1:00 p.m . 87 0Jjhard Lake ph "S7-21IQ. S4 giris final s wed . C all 457-8204. 81 
To place your classified Ad, please use handy order form on page 7 J 
